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NOTIFICATION

No.l520l7 - State Tax

No. F-10- 54lZ017lCTN (98). 
- 

In exercise of the powers conferred by section 164 of the

Chhattisgarh Goods and S€rvices Tax Act"20l7 (7 of20l7), the Stde Govemmont hereby makes the following

rules firther to amend the Chhauisgarh Goods and Servlccs Ta( Rulcs, 2017, namely:-

l. (l) These rules may be called fte Chhdtsgath Goo& and Services Tax (S6cond Amendment)

Rules,2017.

(2) They shall come into force with effect from thc l$ day ofJuly, 2017.

2. In the Chhattisgarh Goods and Services Tax Rules, 2017,-
(i) in rule,t4,-

(a) in sub-rule (2), for the words 'integrabd ta:( and c€ntsal tax", the words "central tax,

State ta)q Udon territory tax and ifregfat€d tar(" shall be substituted;

O) in sub-rule (6), for the words md lettqs 'IGST and CGST', tle words "central tax,

State tax, Union tenitory tax and intEgrat€d tax" shall be substituted;

(iD in rule 96,-

(a) in sub-rulc(l), in clause @), and

(b) in sub-.rule (3),

after the words, figurEs and letteN "FORM GSTR 3", the words and figures "or FORM
GSTR-3B, as the case may be;" shall be inserted'

(iii) after rule 96, the following rule shall be ins€rt€4 n melyl

"96A.Refrrnd of intagnted trr prid oa erynrt of gmde or serviccs under bond or L€tter
of Underteking.{1)Any rrgistered poson availing thc option to supply goods or services for
export without payment of integrated tax shall finnish, prior to export, a bord or a Letter of
Undertaking in FORM GST RFIlll to the judsdictional Comnissioner, binding himself to
pay the tax due along with the interest sp€cificd md€r sub-section (1) of section 50 within a

period of-
(a) fifteen days after the expiry of tlreo montts from the date of issue of the

invoice for exporq ifthe goods uc not exported out of India; or

O) fifteen days after fte expiry of one year, or such further period as may be

allowed by the Commissioner, Aom the dats of issue ofthe invoice for export, ifthe
payment of such services is not received by the expoier in convertible foreign

exchange.
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(2) The details of the export invoices contained in FORM GSTR-I fumished on the
cornmon portal shall be electonically tansmitted io the system designated by Customs and a
confimation that the goods covered by the said invoices have been exported out of India shall
be electronically transmitted to tlrc common portal fiom the said system.

(3) Where the goods are not exported within the time specified in sub-nrle (l) and the
registered person fails to pay the amount mentioned in the said sub-rule, the export as allowed
under bond or Letter of Undertaking shall be withdrawn forftwith and the said amount shall
be recovered from the registered persoro in acaordmce with the provisions ofsection 79.

(4) The export as allowed under bond or Lrttcr of Undertaking withdrawn in terms of
sub-rule (3) shall be restored immediaiely whcn the registered person pays the amount due.

(5) The Board by way of notification, may spocify the conditions and safeguards under
which a Letter ofUndertaking may be finnished in place ofa bond.

(6) The provisions of sub rule (1) rhall eply, mutatis mutmdis, ir respect of zero-rated
supply of goods or services or both to a Spccial Economic Zone developer or a Special
Economic Zone unit wirhout payment ofintegrated ta!c";

(iv) in rule I17, in sub-rule (l), after the words "the amormt of input tax credit'', the words "of
eligible duties and taxes, as defined in Explanation 2 to section 140," shall be inserted;

(v) in nrle I 19, in the heading, for the wo,rd "ageat'', the wod'Job-worlef shall be substituted;

(vi) after rule 138, the following shall bc inscrtc4 @cly:-

.CHAPTER_XVU

Inspection, Seaoh and Seizure

139. Inspcction, sorrch rnd s.iarc.- (l) Wh€rc 6e propcr ofrc€r not below the rank of a Joint
Commissioner has reasons to believe rh't a pl.ce ofbuahcss oroy ofu Fhc€ is to be visited for the purposes

of inspection or search or, as the case may be, seiarrc in rccd&iac! witb tte provisions of section 67, he shall
issue an authorisatio in F1ORM GST INS-0lailhorbhg ary otkr officer subordinate to him to conduct the
inspection or search or, as tte case may be, seizurc ofgoods, docum€Ets, books or tlings liable to confiscation.

(2) Where any goodsdocumenS, trooks or things are liable for seianc rnder sub-section (2) of section 67, the
proper officer or anauthorised officer shall make an order ofseizure in FORM GST IN$02.

(3) The proper officer or anauthorised officer may enmrst rryon the the owner or tte custodian of goods, from
whose custody such goods or things are seized, the custody ofsuch gmdr c things for safe upkeep and the said
person shall not remove, part with, or otherwise desl witl the goods or things except with the previous
permission of such officer.

(4) Where it is not practicable to seize any such goods, the proper ofrcer or the auftorised officer may serve on

the owner or tle custodian ofthe goods, an order ofprohibition h IIORIII GST INS43 that he shall not remove,
paxt with, or otherwise deal with the goods except with th€ provious perrmiseion ofsuch offrcer.

(5) The officer seizing the goods, documen8, bools or rtins shall prqm atr inventory of such goods or
documents or books or things containing interali4 dedcritrio, $nntity or unit, make, mark or model, where

applicable, and get it signed by the person from whom such goods or documents or books or things are seized.

140. Bond and secudty for rcleme of lcLcd goo&{l)Tho soiz€d goods rnay be released on a

provisional basis upon execution of I bond for the valuc of the goods in BORM GST INS-04 and furnishing of
a security in the form of a bank guarantee equivalent to thc aDormt of applicable tarq interest and penalty

payable.

Explanation.- For the purposes of6e rules undcr lhs povisions of this Chapter, the "applicable tax"
shall include central tax and State tax or central tax and tie Union terdtory ta)q as the case may be and the cess,

ifany, payable under the Goods and Services Tax (Comp€nsation to Stat6) Act, 2017 (15 ot20l7).

@ h case the person to whom the goods were released provisioodly hils to produce the goods at the

appointed date and place indicated by the proper officer, the sccurity shall be encashed and adjusted against the

tax, interest and penalty and fine, ifany, payable in respect ofsuch goods.
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!41. Procedure in respect of seized goods.-(l) Where the goods or things seized are of perishable or
hazardous nahfe, and if the taxable person pays an amormt equivalent to the market price of such goods or
things or the amount oftax, interest and penalty that is or may become payable by the taxable person, whichever
is lower, such goods or, as th€ case may be, things shall be released forthwith, by an order in ronu csr ns-
05, on proof of payment.

(2) Where the taxable Person fails to pay the amount referred to in sub-rule (l) in respect ofthe said goods
or things, the Commissioner may dispose of such goods or things and the amount realized thereby shill be
adjusted against the tax, interest, penalty, or any other amount payable in respect of such goods or things.

CHAPTER - XV I
DEMANDS AND RECOVERY

142. Notice and order for demand ofamounts payable under the Act.-(1) The proper officer shall serve,
along with the

(a) notice under sub-section (l) of section 73 or sub-section (l) of section 74 or sub-section (2) of
section 76, a summary thereof electronically in FORM GST DRC-01,

(b) statement under sub-section (3) of section 73 or sub-section (3) of section 74, a summary thereof
electronically in FORM GST DRC-02,

speci$ing therein the details ofthe amourt payable.

(2) Where, before the service of notice or statement, the person chargeable with tax makes payment ofthe tax
and interest in accordance with the provisions of sub-section (5) of section 73 or, as the case may be, tax,
interest and penalty in accordance with the provisions of sub-section (5) ofsection 74, he shall inform the proper
ofiicer of such palment in FORM GST DRC-03 and the proper officer shatl issue an acknowledgiment,
accepting the pa),ment made by the said person in FORM GST DRC{4.

(3) Where the person char&eable with tax makes palment of tax and interest under sub-section (8) of section 73
or, as the case may be, tax, interest and penalty under sub-section (8) of section 74 within thirty days of the
service of a notice under sub-rule (l), he shall intimate the proper officer of such payment in FORM GST
DRC-03 and the proper officer shall issue an order in FORM GST DRC-05 conctuding the proceedings in
respect ofthe said notice.

(4) The representation referred to in sub-section (9) of section 73 or sub-section (9) of section 74 or sub-section
(3) of section 76 shall be in FORM GST DRC-06.

(5)A summary of the order issued under sub-section (9) of section 73 or sub-section (9) of section 74 or sub-
section (3) of section 76 shall be uploaded electronically in FoRM Gsr DRC-07, speciling therein the
amount oftax, interest and penalty payable by the person chargeable with tax.

(6)The order referred to in sub-rule (5) shall be ueated as the notice for recovery.

(7) Any rectification ofthe order, in accordance with the provisions of section 161, shall be made by the proper
officer in FORM GST DRC-08.

143. Recovery by deduction from any money owed.-Where any amount payable by a person (hereafter
referred to in this rule as "the defaulter") to the Govemmeni under any ofthe provisions ofthe Act or the rules
made thereunder is not paid, the proper omcer may require, in FORM Gsr DRc-09, a specified officer to
deduct the amount from any money owing to such defaulter in accordance with the provisions of clause (a) of
sub-section (l) of section 79.

Explanation.-For the purposes ofthis rule, "specified officef'shall mean any ofEcer ofthe Cenhal Government
or a State Govemment or the Govemment ofa Union territory or a local authority, or ofa Board or Corporation
or a company owned or contolled wholly or partly, by the Central Government or a State Govemment or the
Govemment ofa Union territory or a local authority.

l4!. Recoyery by sale of goods under the control of proper olficer.- (l)where any amount due from a
defaulter is to be recovered by selling goods belonging to such person in accordance with the provisions of
clause (b) of sub-section ( I ) of section 79, the proper officer shall prepare an inventory and estimtte the market
value ofsuch goods and proceed to sell only so much ofthe goods as may be required for recovering the amount
payable along with the administrative expenditure incurred on tle recovery process.

(2) The said goods shall be sold tkough a process of auction, including e-auction, for which a potice shall be
issued in FORM GST DRC-10 clearly indicating the goods to be sold and the purpose ofsale.
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(3) The last day for submission ofbid or the date of auction shall not be earlier than fifteen days from the date

of issue ofthe notice referred to in sub-rule (2):

Provided that where the goods are of perishable or hazardous nature or where tie expenses ofkeeping
them in custody are likely to exceed their value, the proper ofiicer may sell them forthwith.
(4) The proper officer may speci$, the amount ofpre-bid deposit to be fimished in the manner specified by such

officer, to make the bidders eligible to participate in the auction, which may be retumed to the unsuccessful

bidders, forfeited in case the successfirl bidder fails to make the payrnent ofthe full amount, as the case may be.
(5)The proper officer shall issue a notice to the successful bidder in FORM GST DRC-II requiring him to
make the payment within a period of fifteen days from the date of auction. On payment of the full bid amount,

the proper officer shall transfer the possession ofthe said goods to the successful bidder and issue a certificate rn

FORM GST DRC.12.

(6)Where the defaulter pays the amount under recovery, including any expenses incurred on the process of
recovery, before the issue of the notice under sub-rule (2), the proper officer shall cancel the process of auction

and release the goods.

(7) The proper officer shall cancel the process and proceed for re-auction where no bid is received or the auction

is considered to be non-competitive due to lack ofadequate participation or due to low bids.

145. Recovery from a third person.-(1)The proper officer may serve upon a person referred to in clause (c)

of sub-section (l) of section 79 (hereafter referred to in this rule as 'the third person"), a notice in FORM GST

DRC-13 directing him to deposit the amount specified in the notice.

(2)Where the third person makes the payment ofthe amount specified in the notice issued under sub-rule ( 1), the

proper ofticer shall issue a certificate in FORM GST DRC-14 to the third person clearly indicating the details

ofthe liability so discharged.

146. Recovery through execution of a decree, etc.- Where any amount is payable to the defaulter in the

execution of a decree of a civil court for the payment of money or for sale in the enforcement of a mortgage or

charge, the proper officer shall send a request in FORM GST DRC- 15 to the said court and the court shall,

subject to the provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 (5 of 1908), execute the attached decree, and

credit the net proceeds for settlement ofthe amount recoverable.

141. Recovery by sale of movable or immovable property.-(1)The proper omcer shall prepare a list of
movable and immovable property belonging to the defaulter, estimate their value as per the prevalent market

price and issue an order of attachment or distraint and a notice for sale in FORM GST DRC- 16 prohibiting any

transaction with regard to such movable and immovable property as may be required for the recovery of the

amount due:

Provided that the attachment of ary property in a debt not secured by a negotiable instrument, a share

in a corporation, or other movable property not in the possession of the defaulter except for propeny deposited

in, or in the custody of any Court, shall be attached in the manner provided in rule I 5 I .

(2) The proper officer shall send a copy of the order of attacbment or distraint to the concerned Revenue

Autho ty or Transport Authority or any such Authority to place encumbrance on tJre said movable or

immovable property, which shall be removed only on the written instructions from the proper officer to that

effect.

(3)Where the property subject to the attachment or distraint under sub-rule (1) is

(a) an immovable property, the order ofattachment or distraint shall be aflixed on the said property and

shall remain affixed till the confirmation ofsale;

(b)a movable property, the proper ofiicer shall seize the said property in accordance with the provisions

of chapter XIV of the Act and the custody of the said property shall either be taken by the proper

ofticer himself or an ofticer authorised by him.

(4)The property attached or distrained shall be sold thrcugh auction, including e-auction, for which a notice

shall be issued in FORM GST DRC- 17 clearly indicating the property to be sold and the purpose ofsale.

(5) Notwithstanding anlthing contained in the provision of this Chapter, where the property to be sold is a

negotiable instrument or a share in a corporation, the proper officer may, instead of selling it by public auction,

sell such instrument or a share through a broker and the said broker shall deposit to the Govemment so much of
the proceeds ofsuch sale, reduced by his commission, as may be required for the discharge ofthe amount under

recovery and pay the amount remaining, if any, to the owner ofsuch instrument or a shaxe.
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(6) The proper officer may speci! the amount of pr€-bid deposit to be fi-nnished in the manner specified by

such officer, to make the bidders eligible to participare in the auction, which may be retumed to the unsuccessful

bidders or, forfeited in case the successful bidder fails to make the psyment ofthe full amount, as the case may

be.

(7)The last day for the submission ofthe bid or the date ofthe auction shall not be earlier than fifteen days from

the date of issue of the notice referred to in sub-rule (4):

Provided that where the goods are of perishable or ha*qrdouq nsturE or where the expenses of keeping

them in custody are likely to exceed their value, the proper officer may sell them forthwith.

(8)Where any claim is preferred or any objection is mised with ,regard to the attachment or distraint of any

propert_v on the ground that such property is not liable to such attachment or dist'aint, the proper officer shall

investigate the claim or objection and may postpon€ the ssle for such timo as he may deem fit.

(g)The person making the claim or objection must adduce evidsnce to show that on tle date of the order issued

under sub-rule (l) he had some interest in, or was in poasesston of, tte Frperty in question under attachment or

distraint.

( l0)Wlere, upon investigation, the proper officer is satisfied that, fot the rcason stated in the claim or objection,

such property was nog on fte said daie, in the possession oflte dehultsr or ofany other person on his behalf or

that, being in the possession ofthe defaulter on the said d&, it rus in his possession, not on his own account or

as his own property, but on account ofor in aust for my othcr pcrson, or partly on his own account and partly

on account ofsome other p€rson, th€ proper officer shall make m order releasing the property, wholly or to such

extent as he thinks fit, &om attachment or distraint.

( I l)Where the proper officer is satisfied that the property was, on lie said d*e, in the possession ofthe defaulter

as his own property and not on account of any other penor, or was iu the possession of some other person in

trust for him, or in the occupancy ofa tsnant or oths pcrson prying r€dt to ltirn, the proper offcer shall reject

the claim and proceed with the process ofsale through aucdm-

(12)The proper officer shall issue a notice to the succcssftl btddfr in Fmlt GST DRC-ll requiring him to

make the payment within a period of fifteen days from thc ,lrt6 of suct notice and after the said palment is

made, he shall issue a certificate in FrORM GST DBC-12 spcci$ing 6e daaih offte property, date ofnansfer,

the details ofthe bidder and the amount paid and upo. irsuanco ofsuch cqtificate, the rights, title and interest in

the property shall be deem€d to be aansfened to such biddcr:

Provided that where the high€st bid is made by aore tha one person and one of them is a co-omer of
the property, he shall be deemed to be the succossfirl bidd€(.

(13) Any amoun! including stamp &ty, tax or fee payable in r€spe(t ofths tresfer ofthe property specified in

sub-rule (12), shall be paid to thc Govemment by the person to urhom the title in such property is transferred.

( l4)Where the defautter psys the amount under recovery, including ary expenses incurred on the process of
recovery, before the issue ofthe notice under subrule (4), the proper officer shall cancel the process of auction

and release the goods.

(15)The proper officer shall cancel the process and proceed for re-auction where no bid is received or the

auction is considered to be non-competitive due to lack ofadequate paticipation or due to low bids.

148. Prohibition against bidding or purchasc by olficea-No officer or oth€r person having any duty to

perform in connection with any sale under the provisims of ffis Chapto shall, either diroctly or indirectly, bid

for, acquire or attempt to acquire any interest in the prop€rty sold.

149. Prohibition ageinst selc on holidays.-No sale uads the rules uodcr the provision ofthis chapter shall

take place on a Sunday or oth€r general holidays recognizod by tte Govemment or on any day which has been

notified by the Government to be a holiday for the area in which the sale is to take place.

150. Assistuc€ by poffcc"-The proper officer may soek Buch assistaoce from the officer-in-charge of the

jurisdictional police station as may be necessary in thc dischrge of his duties and the said officer-in-charge

shall depute sufficient nurnber ofpolice offrcos for providing such assistance.

151. Attachment of debts rnd shrreq etc.- (1) A dobt not.sacucd by a negotiable instumenl a share in a

corporation, or other movable property not in tte posscssion ofthc ffiultcr exceF for property deposited in, or

in the custody ofany court shall be athched by a wdtten order in FOXII GST I]RC-16 prohibiting.-

(a) in the case ofa debt the creditor from recovering the debt and the debtor from making payment

thereofuntil the receip ofa further order from the proper officert
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(b) in the case of a share, the person in whose name the shre may be standing from transferring the

same or receiving any dividend thereon;

(c) in the case of any other movable property, the person in possession of the same from giving it to
the defaulter.

(2) A copy of such order shall be affrxed on some conspicuous part of the office of the proper officer, and

another copy shall be sent, in the case of debt, to the debtor, and in the case of shares, to the registered address

of the corporation and in the case of other movable property, to the p€rson in possession of the same.

(3) A debtor, prohibited under clause (a) of sub-rule (1), may pay the amount of his debt to the proper

officer, and such payment shall be deemed as paid to dle defaulter.

152. Attachment of property in custody of corrt! or Publh O{llc€r.-Where the property to be attached is

in the custody of any court or Public Officer, the proper officer qhall send the ord€r of attacbment to such court

or officer, requesting that such property, and any interest or dividend becoming payable thereon, may be held till
the recovery ofthe amount payable.

153. Attschment of irtercst in partnership- (1) Where the property to be attrched consists of an interest

ofthe defaulter, being a partner, in the partlership pmperty, the proper officer may make an order charging the

share of such parher in the partnership property and profits wift p6ym€d of the amount due under the

certificate, and may, by the same or suhequent order, appoint a rpceiver of tle share of such parher in the
profits, whether akeady declared or accruing ad ofany ottrer monry which may become du€ to him in respect

of the parrrership, and direct accounts and enquiries and make an order for the sale of such inerest or such other

order as the circumstances ofthe case may require.
(2) The other partnen shall be at liberty at any time to redecm the inter€st charged or, in the case ofa sale being

directed. to purchase the same.

154. Dispos&l of procecds of ssle of goodr ald novaue or inoo,rblc proFrty.-The amounts so

realised from the sale of goods, movable or imrnovsble propcrty, for the recovery of dues from a defaulter
shal[,-

(a) fust, be appropriated against the adminisffiive cost ofthe recovery process;

O) next, be appropriated against the amormt to be recovorod;

(c) next, be appropriated against any otar amoEt &re fiom the defaulter under the Act or the

Integrat€d Goods and Services Tar Act,20l7c thc Unbn Tenitory Goods and Services Tax
Act, 2017or any ofthe State Goods ud S€rviccs Tax Act, 2017rrd the rules made thereunder;
and

(d) any balance, be paid to the defrulter.

155. Recovery through htrd rwcnue rutiority.-Whcre e amo&t is to be necovered in accordance with
the provisions of clause (e) of sub'section (l) of section 79, rte propor officer shall s€nd a certificate to the
Collector or Deputy Comnissioner of the distict or ey oft€r offica aUhrnised in this b€half in FORM GST
DRC- 18 to recover from the person concemed, the amount specified in the certificate as if it were an arear of
land revenue.

156. Recovery through court-Where an amouot ir to be rccoverEd as if it were a fine imposed under the
Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973, the proper officsr shall make an application before the appropriate
Magistrate in accordance with the provisions ofclause (f) of sub..seaion (l) ofsoction 79 in rORM GST DRC-
19 to recover tom the penon concerned tlrc amount spocificd therermder as if it wers a fine imposed by him.

157. Recovery from surety.-Wherr any p€rson hss be€ome surBty for the amount due by the defaulter, he
may be proceeded against mder this Chapter as ifhe were the defrult€r.

158. Payment of tax end otter .norit! ir h.reh361a.11po an application filed elecfonically by a
laxable person, in FORM GST DRC- 20,seeking extcnsion oftime for the payment oftax€s or any amount due
under the Act or for allowing paym.ent of such taxes or rmolDt in insAlments in accordance with the provisions
of section 80, the Commissioner shall call for a report tm tho jurisdictional officer about the fmancial ability
ofthe taxable person to pay th€ said amount
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(2) Upon consideration of the request of the taxable person and the report of the jurisdictional officer, the

Commissioner may issue an order in FORM GST DRC- 21 allowing the taxable person firther time to make

payment and/or to pay the amount in such montbly instalments, not exceeding twenty-four, as he may deem fit.

(3) The faciliry refened to in sub-rule (2) shall not be allowed where-

(a) the taxable person has already defaulted on the payment of any amount under the Act or th€

htegrated Goods and Services Tax Acl.z0l7or the Union Territory Goods and Services Tax Act,

2017 or any ofthe State Goods and Services Tax Act 20l7,for which the recovery process is on;

(b) the taxable penon has not been allowed to make payment in instalments in the preceding financial

year under the Act or the Integrated Goods and Services Tax Act, 2017 or th€ Union Territory Goods

and Services Tax Act, 2017 or any ofthe State Goods and Servic€s Tax Act, 2017;

(c) the amount for which instalment facility is sought is less than twenty-five thousand rupees.

159. Provisional attrchment of proporty.-(l) Where fte Commissioner decides to attach any property,

including bank account in accordance witl the provisionr of section 83, he shall pass an order in FORM GST

DRC-22 to that effect mentioning thererU the details ofproperty which is attached.

(2) The Commissioner shall send a copy of the order of altachment to the concemed Revenue Authority or

Transport Authority or any such Authority to place encumbrance on the said movable or immovable property,

which shall be removed only on ttre wdtten irsfuctions from the Commissioner to that effect.

(3) Where the property attached is of perishable or hazardous natue, and if tie taxable person pays an amount

equivalent to the maxket price of such properly or the amomt that is or may be.come payable by the taxable

person. whichever is lower, then such property shall be released forthwith, by an order in FORM GST DRC-

23, on proof of payment.

(4) Where the taxable person fails to pay the amount rcfcrred to in sub-rule (3) in respect ofthe said property of
perishable or hazardous nature, the Commissioner may dispose of such property and the amount realized

thereby shall be adjusted against the tax, interest, perslty, fe€ or any other amount payable by the taxable
person.

(5) Any person whose property is attached may, within savon days oftho atachment under sub-rule (l), file an

objection to the effect that the property attachcd was 6 fu not liable to sttachmsn! and the Commissioner may,

after affording an oppomrnity of b€ing heard to the person filing thc objcction, release the said property by an

order in FORM GST DRC- 2:i.

(6) The Commissioner may, upon being satisfied that the property was, or is no longer liable for attachment,

release such property by issuing an order in FORM GST DRC- 23.

160. Recovery from comprny in liquidrtton.-Wh€ra tho coopolry is under liquidation as specified in
section 88, the Commissioner shall notiry the liquidator for the recovery of any amount representing tax,

interest, penalty or any other amount due under fte Act in tr'ORM GST DRC -24.

161. continuation of c€rt8in recovery proceedlngr.-The order for the reduction or enhancement of any

demand under section 84 shall be issued in FORM GST DRC- 25.

CIIAPTER. XD(

Offences and Penalties

162. Procedure for compounding of otrcncca.-(l)An applicont may, either before or after the institution of
prosecution, make an application under sub-section (l) of section 138 in FORM GST CPD-01 to the

Commissioner for compounding ofan offenc.e.

(2) On receipt of the application, the Commissi@rr Stn ca[ for I rcport from the concemed officer with
reference to the particulars firnishcd in the application, or any other hformation, which may be considered

relevant for tlle examination of such application.

(3) The Commissioner, after taking into account tle contonts of the said applicatior! npy, by order in

FORM GST CPD-02, on being satisfied that the applicant has co-operded in the proceedings before him and
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has made firll and tue disclosure of frcts relating to the case, allow the application indicating the compounding
amount and g"nt him immunity from prosecution or reject such application within ninety days ofthe ieceip of
the application.

(4) The application shall not be decided under sub-.rule (3) without afhrding an opportrmity ofbeing heard
to the applicant and recording the grounds of such rejection.

(5) Theapplication shall not be allowed unless the tarq int€rest and p€nrlty liable ro be paid have been paid
in the case for which the application has been made.

(6) The applicant shall, widrin a period ofthirty days from the date ofthe receip of the order under sub-
rule (3), pay the compounding amount as ordered by fte Commissioner and shall firmish the proof of such
payment to him.

(7) In case the applicant fails to pay the coryounding amomt within the time specified in sub-rule (6), the
order made under sub-rule (3) shall be vitiated md be voirl

(8) Immuity grmted to a person under sub-nrlc (3) may, d aay tine, bc withdrawn by the commissioner,
if he is satisfied that such person had, in the course of thc compor,nding poce€dings, concealed any material
particulars or had given false evidence.Thereupon such prrm rnay Ue ti6d for the offence with iespect to
which immunity was granted or for any other offence tbdrppc*c to have boon committod by him in comection
with the compounding proc€edftrgs md lhe provisior &o Act sh.[ ryly as if no such immunity had been
granted.";

(vii) for'['ORM GST-Rn]0I, rI)RM GST-RI|D{r, ITORIi GST-RrI!-IN, r1ORM GST-RID-05, FORM
Gsr-RFIx)6! FORM Gsr-Rlrxn and FORM GSr-xFILl0', the following FoRMS shall respecively be
substitute4 namelyi

"FORM GST-RID.01, FORM GST-RID{2, AORil eST-RFI}.ltd I{tnM GST-RflX)S, FORM GST-
RFD-06, FORM GST-RFD.07, FORM cST-RrDrO and IIORM c$T-nrDrr".


